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Vol. XIV. bird» down in the lower field,” inquired back, and Mr» Shane pointed to the 
Shane of Tom at the lupper table that burrow and told him to hunt, but he 

■ hung hie head and walked away.
“Te» ” laid Tom i “there must hare “Why, what ail* the dog ?” said Mit 

been hundred» of ’em.” Shane, “I never »aw him not ».
“ïou must get out early with the “Tomer, you naughty deg, erred 

ehot-»ue in the moroin', er there won't Edith, “why don’t you m.ndt”-but 
be a grain of com left iu the ground.” Towaor was gooe.gHe remembered

rco lived a kick, and then he felt better.

hone lying down, he thought the hone 
wo» atill sleeping, nnd threw a corncob

ationable,” mid 
to the fact that 

Sissy the hawk, »‘ him.
I to look more “Come, wake up there, Iniy bonea.j 
hob.,.™ would, haahuutwi. bit the only r-poaee waa
ttgue,” said the 
b out of my neat 
in fly away wltn

“Well, that'» 
Dobbin. But m 
the crow had 5w 
Dobbin was dh
kindly vâ hitit thj

“Ah 1 you bla 
hen, “you stole a 
yesterday. I s:
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TU p«K« MÜS bail » single Use ;

And yet the gentlest, trueet friend 
Who ever mingled teera with mine,

With her sweet hand the sentence pen-

from Weak Lunge to Con
sumption. STOP! Depleted 
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

’S
a groan.

“What in the nation is the matter 
now ?” he asked himself, as he went

DYE WORKS
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RINGTON ST.,
I scan in puzzle and in pain,—
“Out Lord is gathering m His grain !"
wBuïVdtoiyurSîhps"“d,brr'

sharp and sudden scythe that reap-

around m the suhle and gave tbntarseifax, N. S. Scotüg it.” A “ " '--3»,
“ll

the horse another poke with the fork and worms.”handle. The «Helmut up on hi. fact, “Trnej hns got lets ol feel notions 

but stood with hi, head down. h W A* *‘*H “»

“He'd better not try that with roe, * in,* said Shane. %
»id Dick, to himself, in an nude,...., paid 00 attention to her.
as he mnnohad his corn. __ j,m 8Ure „„„ wouldn't “Ton naughty, lasy dog. You shall
8h!i!rk“I-.*„,rk.,Tth!t honTL, want to be .hot fordoing something noth.,» any supper 1er that.” cried 
8 „t Were "lto .ndIn. th.t you didn't know wa, wrong," Edith, as she went after the ptge.

dor I” he exclaimed, as he looked in replied Edith. e CHAPTER VI.
the gray mare'a stall, and »w that «he The furt er uenmton in On the following Sunday the beasts
had not touched her com. “Somebody was postponed by Sh. , ,0d birds of the Shane farm met at
must have poisoned the» her»..'’ had more «non, thing, to tbmk .ben . the „,k tree.

H. led the sorrel horn and gray “Morn,o’ to ye, lorn, »,d M ke ^YtL- le.ked rather the worse 

mare ont in the barn yard, where they as he met °™ ln e JLliL. fur the past week’s experienoe ; but all 
rolled around nnd made a great show baod bent on de.tro ng W. kb ds. a det,.rmioed ,ir, a„d,coked .illing
efh.viugth. colic. ’* g°‘" 40 8h°°l to add a little more to the ueu.l amount

“Tom, «me her. !” .hooted Shane, rnorntn ? „ of ««-ring, if it would .mist them in
as Tom came «Bantering down the Blackbirds, p • bettering their condition,
path with his milk puli. "You put “Begorrn, there 1 plinty of m, Dobbhl caiied the meeting to order 
the saddle on Diok, nu’ go down nr said Mike. and stated that they would now hear

!L«. », auick as vou can.” “I* l»k« M“> I would get a chance f|0m Mch oneaato their experteuces of
8 „ *{,, 8 h MBiuauded i to use ay gee,” told Tom. the pail week, Owing to the fact that

£ -t iBkiïZ lastissrr^ar.Sn’»tethto'whit, all over a. To— had UoV been *. 

the field, and there bo hundreds of 'em tr“1' prlnced forward, and «id

it. But how ic thtm horses this ^ nQt to ^ame M he had been, 
numitt’ ?” “However, I am liable to be lame in

“No better i an' the old man is as eood earnest if they give me much mor. 
mad as a hornet," «aid Tom, as he of ihe t.oatmeut that I have received for 
passed on down the lane lu «arch of ,t9 past week. X tell you Rj» 
blackbirds. There was abuud.uoe of keep my h^a down .udnotki** W 
them, and Tern thought he wou d bave ptntre I «hï

fine sport killing tlem.Wlhoy w ^ Ib,ve (lUt up with about .11

on she ale* «, i““ --- * tbe abuts I can stand wil'noul amaiag
succeed in killing, although he tramped „
around the field, until he was tired out. „Kee[l „id Dobbin ; “let'us all 

“Tern, you surrfiy didu’t milk that w£ug t(,gather and be patient.”
didn’t “Patience is a virtue I don’t boast of, 

«id Dick ; “but I will du the best I can.'i 
00NTINÜKD NEXT WEEK.

to steal it, and I thought I might take 
the egg .1 a reward for driving the 
rat away. Besides, I drive swsy 
hawks which would steal chickens, and

The next day the pigs were in th» 
garden, nnd Edith called Towser to 
run them out. He lay still with hi» ■ 
nose between his paws, and apparently

TheEmulsionr. PER ANNUM. In my home-meadow—was it God's ? 
r?he blast that swept my lilifd plain,
] lis way of gathering in His grain Î

-8L3pti6’»tSt
With flowering com who», ban. an the crow, “and if I'm a part of tin»

And garner lully ripened grain. farm and lot the hawk* kill all Shsie**
“God’s grain,"—she wrote, and then,—

His own,”—
With tactful skill the truth is phrased,

His chosen seed, in weakness sown,
•To be in strength immortal raised.

Who early sends, with later rain^
Knows when to gather in his grain.
From frosts that blight ; from droughts 

that draw
— life-blood from the roots ;

lie’s Coal Dum 
tablLihed fact, me 
ipiug Car Comuauy, 

law, own all the 
it Rights of this in- I

ft the Cream of Cod-Uver OU, 
provenu this step from being 
taken and,restores Health. 
Phfticlam, the world over, en
dorse 1L
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pushing their busi- 
Rusaia, India, the 

ther countries. To 
ipleta their errance- 

and effectively tne 
•solved to issue a 
hares, FULLY PAID ' 
HSABLE, at par 
merest is GUARAN-

refuse to

chickens."
“Oh I come now," said the hen,

“let’s compromise ; you stay here end 
keep the hawks sway, and I’ll give you 
au egg now sod then."

“All right,” said the crow ; “IU 
agree to anything to get into good 

moiety."
“I have a few words to say," said 

the blackbird ; “I’m black like the 
orow, bot I don’t/steal agg»."

“Yt»j but I «aw yon pulling up 
corn down in the field yesterday, whieh 
ia just »■ bid," «id Dobbin.

«^i^d. ' Sometimes I pull ^‘'y

still tsorc astounded. Tlu> * “ 
founder, fcr they haven't b»« overfad.

“I’ve in idea that it’» »me of th»t 
mule’s work,” e.id T»m. {‘Like » 
not he’s been kinked.”

“I reckon one mull wsuMa’i k’tek 
all the hom» ou the pla«,” »«1 Shine, 
is they oEimined him for beet msrki 

end found none.
“Vf ill, you'll just hits to *•» 

down to town »u' get Hodges, » he 

quick shout it” \
"It do» bout uU,” »id Shine, »« he 

returned to the houie. “There’s wo 
misfortune lyin’ that don't light os 
this farm.”

“Whit is the entier sow?” ssked 

Mrs Shine.
“Why, every horse on the m 

disabled in ons way or another," said
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From canker-worm ; from tempests raw 
That bruise, then burden tender shoots, 

From earthlyh*p ; from earthly stain- 
in loving baste He saves His grain. 
Thrice blessed sheaves ! with them he 

Wd fair ;
fills I

LOOM, Hastsport. f

ILDERS :
destroy it anyhow, 
harm la done by me, but much gooo, 
for I destroy a worm that would have 
deatrojed many atalke of mm before 
the aeaaoo ia over. We cannot destroy 
all the grubworm, and cutworms that 
are in eh* cnru-Eft*./ *■- “*
under gnmei iS-» —— *•

Wt follow the plow in the

nUNCANSON BBOTHERS.—Deilere 
V Iu M«U of til kind, and read. 
HARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry Goode 
Qciothing and QenU' Furniehihge. 
TTERBIN, 1. F.—Watch Maker and 
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rr IGQINB, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
H er. Coal always on hand

The Strike at Shane’s.eouHigomeui of
Mould ••re, Saehee,

utters, Ac., CHAPTER IV.—Continued.
The other horses all agreed to feign 

tome kind of sickness to avoid work.
"I will not do anything that I can

THOMAS.—Bootand MwIHHHHMHMHIISIII
Ik-Maker. ' iTirdtii in SB Una frith 38*1»#' 9 Ü*.-'BW "'SWBBiP1 
fuUy performed. Repairing neatly date Mlreg for j-ji uot hurt you. There 
JJDBPHY, J. L.—Cabinet lUk« and u l̂hlt t h„e ,l,aT, dooe,

DOCK WEI.L k 00.—Book - eellen. and that il, kill the molei in the yard 
“Stationin, Pictura Frimera and ,„g They burrow under the
dallera in Piinna, Organa, nnd Sawing „hete p0„ 0,„'t get at them,
Machtpea. _D ^ , lni I have alwaya made it a point to

watoh for them and kill them. I will destroyed by u.........
not kill another mole if they dcatroy the wheat and gr».|«op«. 
.11 the garden.” of my apectea

“I will not kill another rat or mon» Shone, and I wt 
ou tbs furs, I “» *» lbe

grain," laid Pusih/'"^
“Thank you for tb*l,” saw • blB
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Canada, wi*.mg to impreM 
chief whom he met with the vaet power 
of Great Britain, informed him that the 
.on never eet on Britieh domintonn 
ini. eeeuiid to make « deen imnreq.
rioa on the chief, who remained thought, 
full, eileiit, till the iEngliritmen «ked 
him H he knew why the .on never «ta 
on the English empire. At this qu» 

Indian «owed hunaril and 
the Great Spmt 
Englishman ib the
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paid Tom. „
<tttr“tîtott‘th:cow;"

uid Mr» Shane. “Nothing will ram 
a good cow .» Boon ia oriel to»™""': 
If you won't treat the cow rigbtp Wll 

hive to do the milking myielf.”
“It ain’t my fault that she ta »0 

mean,” anid Tom, ai he walked out in 
the yard, and discovering a bird’s nea
in rite cedar tree, .dekcd ^leng pole

and began to puwm ** —------ ■-*
camo out and saw him.

“Tom 8haoe, what are you doing l 
.he cried | “you levé that bird's ueat 

alone."
“I won’t,” he «id. “It'a a oaat, 

I don't want’em

e carefully an
ted samples of

liU’s German 
taking Powder

a worm uof JH_______
a blackbird oe jSipirm this aumxaor.
More than that, I# the biaokbirda in

and drop them on Shane e ^ rcmember| Joh„, that

horaea are not maohinea that can go oo 
fhravar. Yon should judge their feel- 

own. Toe

based by me at 1 
ral stores and ! 
d them PURE j 
I OLE SO ME’ 
ILL PROPOR- ] 
NED.

rat, that name up out of a fence corner, 
where he had been hiding and listening.

“I want you to understand that it is 
net out of aoy consideration or respect 
1 have for son that I made that state
ment," laid Pure, and «h» wilked over 
toward» thé rit, who immediately drop- 
ped back into hi* hole.

“Quite right and proper,” *yd Dub? 
bin ; “we want no* raoh characters Id 

this convention.”
T*ue êûake asd toad said they would 

move over to the next farm.
“I shall move off the farm juafc aa 

my mate gets well of a wound 
received the other day from a shot 
from Shane’s gun,” said tbe quail,
“and I promise you that ne quail shall 
come on this farm this summer.

"HHswhsriPapwi
"auf I will agree to kill all the ohickena the field, laying tl.etj plan, for the next 
on the farm." d«l'= work. "Must ha someth,a

“Put him out 1 put him ont I" wrong.” ,
«reamed tbe hen , nnd the other birds "They're ju.t »l|od.» in the ah.de 
quickly ,ought cover. of tbit tree, I gu«|" .oa.cred Tom;

“I’ll fix him,” said tbe kingbird, and "bat it doer seem bifid 0 e ra"2 >
hem.de n quick dnah at the hawk, there’. To.aer among’em, nu he don t

— ...«M»»FU I and .trunk him in the back with hia often go vor, far “““•
HBLF WBIlIt*'1 M gss “Yei, on' there'ogppe oauer ...U..

WANTED.—Active, Hogrer, Q«- hc, .. lU„ crow, *odhe. there, too, th.t don't belong to tiw
he-" 'ZZ tween them the, «on drove the hawk farm " «id Shana.

______ monthly and travel!-» =»!»«■«, “If.. mule," said Tom. I »«;
Kléîï ‘.“tor- ^Sf'JdrZd“ltomp“2 «vatope' “I ip«d aimer, the whole of my d“ -»^VmTavtogTm^.l.e 

9 THE DOMINION, time eatobiog worms and bugs, chirp- Shast and Tom 8 .
117 Omaha Building, Chicago. ,d ^ robin. “It ia true, that ie the eoough 1er the anuuila to aee , 

Way I make m, living, hut those worm. th. male started acre» the field to the 
would destroy many dollar.'worth of point where he had jumped Ute fence. 

List summer almost my whole Towser, seeing the turn affairs had 
taken, started after the mule, »a 
though chasing it, End made a bee-line 
for home ae soon aa he waa out of eight 
cf Shane. The other inimila scattered 
in various directions, and Shand ind.

ed iu the direction the 
JUo see where it bad

lion the 
answered : ’Cause 
afraid to Gust an

fie]d|.”|

Dobbin thought that carrying

ontrarv to the »r- i”g» «methiug by your

•“ -, tssiss. ‘r.rr° ” .pr0p"‘T,‘[ too,., for their ovrewirk ? HlM J°“

TStJXVSK %*- — "k-"
saskttc».^: KSïî
to Shane the great .mount ofdimige ^ ^
done by these peat,. ”, b „.,„thrieaa, th.t if y«

Everything being new irrnngod, the ,our horlM batter «re, md
convention adjourned to meet again ou p . «JJ WÛUtd be the gainer and good,” slid Tom ; 
the following Supday at the aame plac , ^6 end," «id Mra 8haoe. ' for thoir ringin’?"
and report what had been done. flaQ j help it ?» Iaid Shane ; “I do, and Cora Traoy does, and

“Wonder what (11 them beast, ire thrM Lrsea loft on the does mamma. Cora and I wtiohed

farm, .o’ I’ve g« to get .11 th. -«k them b.iWiog^
1 Can out er ’em." I yesterday. They dido t "*nvl 6a™ !

-It waa overwork that put Dobbin day ; and I believe you have done 
in the shape h. U new in,” «id Mrs something to them. 111 toU 
Shane. “If he had been properly you tear it down," she .aid, na P m 
eared for, aod not been given work he make anotker vigorous punch it 

couldn’t do, be would hive worked »U neat.

R. Bryce- worms
uAik.on the farm tor I 

ing the crops ws 
rangement that 
done to the p
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Sarsaparhia
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meets at tbelr Halt on the eeeond Friday 
of each month
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at 74 o’clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

D LET. aommet" "D”'1 °“a if?on do'" »w T““.
“Well, whafa doneoan’t be undone ; « he gave another punch nt the tree 
I’ve get to get the. bine. o. th.it with hi. pel. ; hut ho ... «»ef»l, tow 

fest again. Them foolish notion, olj.var, not to strike the neat, noun..- 
vours won’t make any money on the I down hi» pole and walked away. _ Tom 
farm -, » tbire’a no nJditoOMin' ’em." waa just at the »ge when the infiuenee 

“Tim. will .how,” vu Mre Bhnue’ijof the gantier sex was meat powerful 
rirlL ^l ever him, nnd he hesitated to do any-

r Bulges anon arrived, «d .irked on thing ,h.t might bring htm tnto dta- 

the horses all day. aod at night they favor with Cora Tracy.
M not «em an, better than when he “Oh I Vamma, do coma here aqd 
began He .aid they were the moat Le,” cried Edith, the next day, « ■ •
peculiar and stubborn en.es he had ,« walking around -he yard Th, 
ever aeen. Diok bad revere! quiet moire have eaten up all the lui,p, 
laugh, it the expenre of the other Mra Bh.oe came out M' 
hcracs bereuee lhay head to tike only wreok of bar beautiful tulip bed. 
medicine, while hi. treatment .« .«- “Here, TM. eom<, nnd^h.nMh; 
teinnl. Hodge, .aid he couldn’t aee moWa,” oallfid Mra Shana to Towser 

- ... the matter with the homes, who lay on the porch- He name down 
unless their oooetltatiooe ware entirely .lowly nnd walked up to Mrs Shane 
broken J«FÏ h» STSwotk- H» left inl and linkod her hand. Ha then aterted 

r:.enbg^L.uW*,. that if I down th. path, barking a, though he

•'TCl’S..,«
“Did yen ree that big (oak of black- amount the moles- °»»el c

TeinperfiBce.

WOLFVILLR DIVISION 8. ofT. meste 
every IlQndky eV«Mfif thelr 
at 7-30 o'clock.

broken down,
Harsaparilla. He vyites;

« For eight years, I was,mort :*** 
time, a great sufferer 
tion, kidney trquble, and indlges- 
tlon, so that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken dow";.1J 
Induced to try Ayer’s Sar«P»rllla, an4 
took nearly seven bottle., witb ench 
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3FPLE TREES for SALE 1 niL BARBS,
F^ie Fall and next Spring trade, ----------

Residence at Mr Everett 
Weston Nurseries I W Sawyer s ; OJlce oppo- 

KING s COUNTY, N. 8. site Royal Hotel, M oij 
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